Class of 2020 Newsletter

Important Dates:

Prom Ticket Sales  April 1st- May 1st
*Dues and Debts must be paid before purchasing tickets*
See Mrs. Medina to purchase tickets!
*Outside guest forms due by May 1st

Senior Class Picture  March 18 during advisory-- Wear your Viking Blue!!

Promenade  Saturday May 16, 2020 – Wareham High School Auditorium
Starts 5:30 (line up at 5:15)

Prom  Saturday May 16, 2020
The Cape Cod Club - Falmouth
7pm-11pm (check in will be between 6:45 – 7:30)

Senior Exit Interviews/Exam Week

May 26th – 29th (1st exam @ 7:40, 2nd exam @ 9:15, report to cafeteria)

Senior Week

6/1 – Monday - Class Trip to Six Flags! Arrive no later than 7:15 am. Return around 7pm.

6/2 – Tuesday - 9am MANDATORY Graduation Rehearsal @ Spillane Field, (outside pending weather)
10 -11 am Debts – Last names A-L (Mrs. Munson – Main Office)

6/3 – Wednesday – 10 -11 am Debts – Last names M-Z (Mrs. Munson – Main Office)
1pm Senior Slideshow (auditorium) and Senior BBQ – (outside of foyer)
Caps and gowns distributed to those with NO debts! (No debt collected at

6/4 – Thursday - 8am Breakfast, 9am MANDATORY Graduation Rehearsal (indoors WHS Gym),
and 9:45am Send Off Walk through WPS Schools; Wear your graduation caps and gowns--No Tassels, please! 6:30pm – Senior Academic Awards & Scholarship Night.

6/5 – Friday – GRADUATION!!!
5:45pm – Students will meet in the cafeteria for graduation lineup
6:00pm – Faculty will meet in the WHS library for graduation lineup
6:30 pm – WHS Graduation

6/6 – Saturday Graduation Rain Date
(If it is still raining the ceremony will be performed inside in the gymnasium)
All times will remain the same

Other Senior Activities/Information

Senior Dues - $180.00
Senior Exit Interviews – Occurring the week of Exams. Get working on that portfolio! Your Exit Interview takes precedence over your EXAM.
Attendance-- You will be required to be in school daily. If you have more than 9 absences for the year will not receive credit for the year and will not graduate in June. If you have more than 4 absences in a semester course you will lose credit as well for that course.

Class Info Links:
Twitter: @WarehamHigh2020  Email: mmedina@wareham.k12.ma (Send Slideshow pics by 5/12)
*Students must leave school grounds/will not be permitted to conduct business in school building before or after school activities.